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month-old child, Robin, al~ ~ special use permit to the Pine tared by its planning eanaulthnt,
~are~ to have stm~2tell In It Grove ReereaSonal Assoclatic~ Leonard J. Robth#on, ~e 8 "dis-
UIHnI e~ toys Uiru~l aeress to construct a swLm peel creel, refinel recreational

eclJaeent to Pine GrOve Manor. taciUty", which would serve a

A thmlly serv~e Is being T]~e bLghiy- contested t88ue maximum of 3~ families o~-
at’fangefl bF the Spear Farter. WaD first brought before the 1,2~ people. The ~ which wLll

al Rome In 2omerwille. board on Nov. 15 at which time Lzave alz 180,OMI galen enpncity~
.... ~.L a sI~cial hearing was scheduled v/ill ~eeommed~te 112 bathers at

for Nov. 22, but later polltpobed a flrae.,1~. _& lr/Llemocrattc Job at ,Re redoes, o,., ~,,s opThe beard ,~ th. ~,
ponents to Dec, 20. ASter tile trader eonsilleration, pranCeS

Uz t’~’spu’eozmm°--ers
.id. ~e~.be* publlohearing,a decisinn by tie next regular
counsel for beth sides was asked meeltog on Feb. 21 and hinting
t~ suhmh wrRten summations to at the po~lbllity o~ a Upeethl

% a o~o~’-wo,,%" ,be bea.d ,or s .....*d.ra*ioo oe~,l~
by Jan. 10. At Taesday nlghPs AlSo taken under conslder-
r~eethig, the beard rezzdo~d its atinil by the board were:

The Township’s politlcsl pot, favorable daeisima,
A request by the Citizens Club

already simmering feom pre- Voting for the perrtdt .were for, ¯ variance to allow thera to
~ioug llsY a~ dl~Pt~l ~s, appra~red wgllar~ Ntdf0n and ~ubn L~ng-

~nstruct a n01i~ratln[W ~0ntorbe coming to a slow boil this reid, while Datlte Plllon stud WS-¯ on Wilson Street, JulIUs Rl~anf,Ham Easton opposed the action, i f "¯ . I1 charge 0 publis relatzona for
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by the bliz~rd¯
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Rutger# Roadhig Clinic. A
fourth child wig receive ,
lnstt~ctlon at home.

Ureter the same resolutisn~
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"Aht~Inette Lu,~ "
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M~ss M++~e
blu0 x~il] ~¢ome /be ~’de f

¯ ~ a "k~ ne n Par~ rid and
¯ T~ph D Cb~u’o dr.. sea .ff ,.h I :flag orq~llll+~ nn~ choir d "~nuth Ameri0~" IWB th~ bold u pen~ly sale Tuesday n/~hl day night at 8, +

de Mrs" ’fLl!~cDh D" CirocIJ SI’ <’f I fln, ~! MalT’~ Chure)l In
he [flame of lllst ’Ptlesday night’s in the firehouse. Mrs. Arlll~

Amwe]l Road Middlebush Ma "’’ , " " . Ii-ilnr~!’..k Last’ Sumve,~r h~
meeting o~ the puck, tit which Vogel and Mrs. K~ibryn Arglhl An Army prJvale with more

]3 MI~. .a" ban’s ~ ’ s skits were pr~seltt0d and R~gs are bl charge, thala ~eur rnun~h~ ~ervt~o ~I’~S
¯

[~ ~ w b the L~amb~rtvllle made by the beyn were on dl~" +A state auxiliary meeting l~
185,80 per month.

~fi~ l.:ll<lh~mt’
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N Y. b , ,,,~,,tt,a,e oY Ph. ........ ’ rPh. n,embersh p coma lee *fllqeals Bobcol owm’d Van d~iBossl, Mrs KathrYn Ar/~ a and
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Vi}]agers Plan Discount
FORProgram for ’61
CASHTh~ Vllt~eds. ~t a their daughter Carolyn to

meeting in Colonial Farms Mon. lFloyd Ev~lls, so~l of Mr. & Mrs:

day night, made plans to ! Floyd Evans of Livir+gston Ave-
AND

present ~ second revue, a series’,~ue, East MillslOlte.
of card parties and a ¢ollegiatel The bride - elect attended CA~Y
playwz’iBng eoutest.

I Manville schools and Js s memo
The ~vue, which im tentl:dlve- ber Ol 1he senior elltss at Man- pIOK UP & DELIVERY

set for Feb. 25 in Agora Hull villa Hiah Bchool,

the DougL=~-~ campus, will Mr, Evans, who i~ employed
In

Raiders Helgh/~, Ml~llebu~b
M~,ch Mo’~o~s Ir~c. ir~ $or~e¢- aud "New ~Pal~h.’*Patterns in Wards aild

- - . Music", An Irt the group’s ville attended Middlesex Vein-

will be combi ed with mx The couple have not yet Ft~l~klin Twp,
offerh’,t~s. Next l~l~nth’s pro. ~hosen a wedding date+

’ T T~"~’~’l "~k J~. ~+Tl~gJl~. ~ ~ 1~ ducti,,n wilt featur~ ~cenes from

IIY U;3 U AUI U fAR 1 Obl g, h,  rth,
¯ ’ ’

¯
¯ Styron and Eugene O’Heill’e

"The Rmperor Jooes’, and u
~I~, TRUSTY SAYSI "Start the New Yearone - act play. "The Liars", by

: Shelem Aleichem. Musieah Re- proud pos~dP~sor of a new ear.It.- C ,IliON & MEI 4L CO. lections will be provided by

We can help you finance it."
,,,Itil~ ~fNtlEItSET K’r.. NEW BgUNSWIBK by Rosematde Ostberd, will II "

¯ direct the prodLIclion.

o,,,,, ,,:,,,, Ct{ 9-1485 s+i.rd+., ’+’he card parties will begin
ta 1:3+1 . I0 4 P,M. ~exl tPrlday nil}it, The 8an~es

will be held¯ io o numbar o[
.... ho~g i~ ~litferent farts of ~.he

Township, with ~ores b@tng
RRtht, r ~ STG{I Ryes Examined ~honed i/ILtl a central location.

Mrs. Michttel Rvcco is chair-

DR. ’L~O~ARD A. KLEIN "’~’;..- s .....prosld+n~, ,old the
group that tbe directors had

+J~)folll4’lr~lll written Ruqers and Douslae~
~:olleges offering to :.~onsoi* a

bIONDAY, T+Ji’+~;f),\Y. q JIUII.%i)XV. FRIDAY pluywrltin~[ contest. The colltest
+ ;, ,. ll* 12 n,*,,. I 0 ++’ {+ ll.,,h 7 + 9 p.m+ Will carry II prize o~ $~1 with

t~Aq’UIH)\Y use of the winning play being

+’ " :+; ~’ +: i,:,~
made arailabh, to the Villager+.

Oirl S+D~. Troop ~t~ W38
~Vb:I)N]~SVJX~

[l~’ :’tlq%JJ:~+J’~+J’i~T
81we permit, siGn to attend P~.-
hesrmats mf "Time oi the

FRANKLIN TOWNSHEP Cuckoo’, tb$ Viii+gets’ current-
y - iO - mhe~rso] produclinn, as

, ~ )or{ nf their merit badJ~e work

Bank & Trust Co.
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beslese~, and Mrs, Keller, Mrs,
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II ]L.,IT~j~U~I-~ ,~TU/~t~L.~ ISeatsMrs. A. Snyder cm~v~o an, Ur~ Sc~letlt.

i --. .... i ...... -
Mrs. Jack Keaer wap lnsthl~ welfare. ,

[
In SGmorsot Hos~l

jan, ~&-A san, to Mr. & Mrs,

I p ny - woman of a penn/," sale on Fob, t Leonard Ruppert of Derth Road,
Six Mile Rim

o oicck worship serylce, at jixry at ceremonies hint Momiuy 22 in the flrebe~tse, t In St,

pastor)The Roy.as president,Le°nard A: JCmesa which time newly-elected elders night. Also seated were Mrs.

Peter’s HespRg

appotn,ce’t -- Jan. 2--A son, to Mr. & Mrs.
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL Joseph B~dlai at gD Donald Ave-the following men to Conststm’y and d~Bcorzs will be ordained Eugene Bea]ett[, viec-prosident~

The 8overntng body will meet Jan. 3.~A van, to Mr. & Mrs.
and Installed. Mrs, wlnlam Nagy, rGcordlng ’

committees at a m~etlng a At~ e
vls ta~ on

}o men secretary; Mrs. Michael ,l~oth’

TO MEET TUESDAY nun,

¯ week afoyesterdoy. They are:~.t~r~’ on TheoiXtealY~em treaeurer, aodMra. AdolphCemin RsregularPubliesos~tonTues. iRadoRKerlof gt Tynda" l~ad.
J. Leonard Viler, vice .pros-

:lmn~eetnCts, classY8: for new avesio, secretary. " d~v night at 8 o’clock in Muntci- Jan. 8-~A daughter, to Mr. &
ident; W. Bruce Armstrong, .,~.y

members wilt begin this week Appointment~ were, Mrs. Jul, paIBufldlng, ’~ t~-eamtrer, and Richard Appleby Mrs, Rudolph Szebe of I~.FD &

for the 42 who signed up ~crllU~ Marold, pubhelt¥~Mrs dc~.
-- i

I~ ~ixeelml IIo~dthlclerk.
Finance committee, Raroltl them as a restflt of the vMtaBon, leph Masterhouse.

chaplab~; The geographic center of New Jan. 9--A son, ~ Mr. & M~,

Birch, Lawrence Suydam, The Nasses will be led by Dr, iMrs’ Nogane S~ybe, Mrs. Ken. Jersey ie th Mercer County flvolArnold Peterson of I~ Shelley

Austin Kelly, Clifford Hardy, Jarvis S. Morris, pas’~or, neth Christie. Mrs, . Canavesi©miles ~outheast o| Trenton, : Road.

and W. Bruce .~111g~/zg1

Suyd~m’D~na]dG’.~nw~od~reilg~usFarsc~Crabs;HerbertHar~d~du¢at[~n~P~i~ipmusic‘Parsons’Rlrch)HarveyLawrenbeHerbertHar-and M-ERVlLLE MEAT CENTER

old Birch. Philip Greenwood,
. Mr c,,be a~d ~,, &~pleb~;

~

SaveMore Seven Days A Week [
church masters, J Leonard
Vtiet, Austin Kelly, Mr, Green-
wood, Mrs. Crabs and Mrl Appl~-. b~. Hickory SmokedCSRord’ Cortelyou was ap ,otad s,sg.,e.tho ,--

Cala Hams cwith Mr, Viler as atternate
egate, Jnmes Dunn, Mr, B[~h

)and Mr= Armstrn~g are advisors
to the endawnment fund, while
Mr. Appleby .... ppotnted ~o~ Swift Premium
scout institutional . represents-t,.e. Lot Pork¯ h.,.ward ........is, 0, n End)

"Mr. SLk~m’n and the Consistory-
men’~ wlve~. Zlders of the * W~le - Loin Pork - Cut to Yonr Order - Chops or Roasts ., 49c lb.
church include Mr. Vliet, Mr, ,
Suydam, Mr. Pasons and Mr,
Birch. B~¢on~ src Mr. zoz~, SWIFT PREMIUM - BONELESS

"°-"" [Veal Rolls
,,Mr. Crabs) Mr. Appleby and

Mr. Hardy.

¯
East MUlst~ae

",e~’oundOutW~. J.s.. Fre~hWe~ternBone]-- 49;’’"’’O’, 39,.
Is" will be the ~ermon topic.oRe.., Pork Roast TurkeysI[ o’clock worship service.
which will also be a Communion
S~r~iee (8 ̄  10 lb. Avg.),A roast beet dinner wl] be HOT- SWEET

.... 49:1 59:

.o,l~o.~.~,~=~, Italian Sausage Kielbassl
HOly Trinity

"A Little Girl Shows Us Row" SMOKED OR PICKLED KOSHER STYLE BRISKET
will be the sermon topic of fl~e~s~.o,~.R,o~,o. pas,o~.,lBed Tongues Corned Beef(ThlekEnd)
this Sunday’s II o’clock Worship
service in Middlebush School, ~ I

,, I
PP.E~BYTEg.IA~New Brun~wle~

Swift P~c~ium -- Lean and Tende~

~
Fiveeh~ld ....... baptizedat FI k St kSunday worship s~rviee. ,ran $. an ea s ....

~Lhey are Paid Andrew, son of
Mr. & Mrs. Henry A. Dykbels;
Amy Marie, daughter of Mr. &

,~., ~,,,Ph;cl, on,~.nRaC~xS ~ SWIFT’S GOLD CREST2 ll,s.
Mrs. Norman Is. Kerslefld; Kyleg
Joan~ daughter of Mr. & Mrs.w .....~ Bo,s .~ ~h=noLamb°’stew
MeKaan I/I, son of Mr, & Mrs.
Thomas McKean Thompson Jr.,

Pi~and Willi,m Sanford .... f Mr. S Feet ---’Ib
The choir Guild’s annual

KOSHER STYLEoami.g .ill be
Rollat 1~:4~ p.m. in the chrueh. ALL BEEF

PRESByTEBIAN

S~
Sand Rills (811y sizelfieee)

At Its second annual meeting
Saturday night, the cengrega-tioo oleo,.d,, ......,bers, ,,.. tO SOMEno~d .......d o0p.,., a ! ISET ST.
19~1 budget of $1g,6OO. The new

SOMERVILLE !1 ’[elder~ are E)f~ed Frlztsche, y L!
Dean ~lbel, Donald Duffy. Ab
vln Rue/or and Daniel Waekvr l A 1"~200
The deacons are Joseph Chrtstc~
pher, Bc.rnard FRbe~, Lee : OPPOSITS A ~ P ~ IN REAR
Kruger, Bobert Nabetodt
Robert Prl~ge, .- OF OBYSTAL IC~ &.¥U}~L

At the m~eBng, which follOW. HaBit

od a covered = dsh supper’ a, ~09*t ’J*l~es,* Wed,, 8st,
tended by ~t per~ns, the ~ - D A.M¢ to ~ P,M.
~lat[on heard rt~phrt~ llslb~ Thlfi’s, Frt- ~g A.M. t~ g B.M,
its pre~ent at ~.. - , 8tin. ~ g A.M. to ~ ¥.M,

~ t~snd l ’ ’ ’

~.





r ": ¯ ....~,~,, :.... .’, ,,r.~...’- "" poker chips, .’" tint " ¯ .~=, ~,~ These ~ In bta,~ ulso ~,~ So, by ~.~ inte.y,~thRe,,, N=,,,OnN,J.FarmsRise
¯ -. . , ~v’~

j . ~k j fighUng tar Id~tlis ~hey consider- Jel~eg’s mli~ ~rtirthutton tsed aU~*~moI eve~ thou~h they ~ eau~4~ of ~ Nation tndio[sh New JeMy f~mera ~odue~

same ideals When they were th- every littth community in Born- v~ined of $999.80G,000 duties
Jeered into a pol]ti¢81 campaign erset and the reel of the State. lOgO, R 1.5 percent increase over
as "issueo." ~Wery erosscoeda settlement 1959, aecordtaS to preilmio~try

Iie~re the war was over, New will soc~ comrnemorat~ its own estimates of the New Jersey
. ~orsey)$ banners rtppthd military hrroo~ in momc way, Crop RePOrting Paervice, In

tiy N’t’EKEcPY J. g,ANDKRS Th~$ ~ee~8 ~ceMrl~8
bioodsoaked sod In 26 major The fnrthcomln$ Centennial will 1~9, total value of production-
engngement~ from Bull Run to be a workshop in patriotism, amounted to $3~.8C4],1~0.
AppomBttox. There were 40 tiefore the Civil War Centen- Only four catogories of Nee,’

- come~ the opporttmity to return regimeul~ Of iof~ntrY, three reg- alof period has peased, young- Jersey farm products registered

beat, not aea pofltical reporter
imenio of cavalry emi five lint- stets ~ these communities will declines in value during the tm8t

of light artillery. ]earn ~beuf the common saldinr, yeur -- eg~s...~outiry, milk and
They .Wlil know there was more white potatoes. Poultry product%

ceeded those 113 all other &me~. to the CivlI War ioan the ll- exolndlr~g e~pa, showed~ th@
frain from beginning with a lean wars combined, Itteledthg Instr~oLL9 names Of Lee and Jack- sharpest drop. down 1~.8 percent - "’political yarn, one that wiLl yap- Koreal A high percentage of so~ and Sherman and Grant¯ from 19~9. White ~,ltatces ware

those succumbed to disease, and They will OfSO I~nl that slaver down 9,1 pereollt, Eggs and, mJlli
almost none died ~ wotlnd~ and all ti~ outgrewioa are ira-

each showed decreases of leasman) and Andy Abel, his Dem. from the vtoloue inokin~ bay- moral agd un~onstliutinnal a.d than two percent.oerstie counterpart. . onets and aabre~ you see pictut~ thul their" forebears shed blood
¯ It was J~st 10Q years ago that ed In the cc~temp0rary ]tibe~ and gavv their lives and suffer- The largest increase in value

graph~ of battlefield scenes, ed untold misery to uphold their was made by the State’s berr~
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grandfathers ~ the boys getting lasting values that survived aud 18.3 percent increase in vulue.
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The Preeklent £ elect, a plain The bones of mea(v of those Z~he story wlS develop all by it- in value, egge remained st
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¯ work’ ,The ~.anklln ’ ’ Facts on s .... i .at

/.NEWS~RECORD u.s. Income Tax[

.~

Return Presented ] ~ ii . ,.,
publ~ed Every ~ Every elti~en or resident of|

by the United States, in~inding
mtaar enildrEq~, who had a grossN~ New~pe~ th~

Edward l~ash, Etht~ sod Pub~s~m income of $800 or more in 1980
must file a Federal income tax

Anthe~y g. ~ ~ 3tht~ return, 3oseph P. J. Mayer,
Office: Ol~tt 9tree~ Mi~lehash, H.J. diseotor ol Internal Revenue for

I~ered ~s Second CI~ b~ter on J~tk~y ,l~ 19M, tmd~ the Re the Newark District, reminds
Me~h ~, 1879, at the Peat Office at Mlddleha~, N. J, taxpepers,

All n 8torl~ and l~tW~s ~ o~mme~ sub~ttad ~ct pBinisa~on If the taxpayer is 89 years of
must bear the annie and eddrest ~ the w~ta~, age or more on Jan, I, 1981, he

or abe is not required to file tm-
Sta~le coptha 8¢; 1 - year ~beerlpttan ~.~kSO; ~ yee~ ~0 tase his or her gro~ income in

TelePho~: Vlkt~ 4-~00~ R.e~dolph ~ 1980 w~s at least $1,2~, Mr,
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J,~ ~HURSDAY, dA]41JARY 19, 1981 MayerMr, MayerSaid’ ~taJd tht~re [8 .~f~

~ ~

The Governor’s Address exeeptio~ to the general ~uie.
Self . emplOYed persm~s such as

There was much to interest that the common law did n~t bar sole proprietors, partners and in.
the tawr~aker and the voter in the dual offlcsholdinp tavol’/e~ dependent contracto~
the address Gov. MeY.er de- in this ca~e. and that the a~ income tax ret~m and pay e
ll~ered last week to open Newquestion of whether it ~beuld be self - employment tax if
Jersey’s 185th Legtstainre. bm’red in the ppb]le interest re- earnings from sstf~mpisymenl
There were several paris 08 the poses in the power and responsl- were $400 ~r more, [
speech winch we~ espeeisily billly of the legislative depart- "If you have any other ques. .0t ,Boo k~ ~ Pkty$ t~ Slurry ~
pleastng to tins newspaper, be- ment ’ dons about your FederM income " ’
~RUSe they touched subject8 we We jots with Governor Meynertax return, telephpne~ your lOCal ~.%~
have disct~ed bare tor some in his latest call SOl" legislation inthrani Hevenue office, RA Miracle ... 44th Street
time. apaelflcally defining ~nfllni~ c~ M26," he advised.

"We must keep in rated," the interest, ~ we point out on~ "Since most taxpayers
Gowrnor a~Id, "that a Isgislater, again the words from the subject to wRhholdJng d~ring JameZ Ageets "A Death In the mat~1]J~, Hut there IB riot
represents aU the people, his Supreme Court’s 1960, attachment of Form W-2 is Famil~ is a true book, ~ni the ~ver-acted moment in the w’asia
just fltose of his party or the opteJon: "Where public >bvinualy reqinred to coraplete play "All the Way Home*’ which thing. Coleen Dewhumt tt8 M~ay
area "from which he comes. EX. tidonce is at issue, what psople ~te return,*’ he enid. ~ed Mo~I has made L’~m that is perfectly contro]isd in the
¢.~r~tlve partisai1~hlp or provln, think is true may be aa impor. In a Jotat return, where beth beak. is a frue ptay, scenes at hysterin and g vi,~,
~elism impedes the legislative tent as what IS true." " husband ts~d w~a washed, ~ Sy tillS, w~ do i~of tTteall ThoBg~ Bhe ltevor
l~cess." " And then of course, we also W-2 for each rea~atle, although for the _,most eq~Jmates the emotion of Mary,

Here i8 the only forthright ap took special note of the Gover- he explained, p~t "/all the Way Home is 8be never forgets that she L~l’t
preach a lawmaker can take. To nor’8 recommendation that New When either or both parfle~ t that~ too. It departs cecastonnily playing Medea either. The bet].
=epee~ent Just one segment of Jersey sho~d taereaee State- a return h~d more than one Job from the vi81d 8ragtag winch has anee she strikes is edmirshle.
the population while serving in owned open sr~ee from 276,~0 to durir~ 1960, all W-2~ must be charaetarised the theatre pf the Added to l~er ~orrindchis tatan~
the government created to serve I~0,000 acres within the next 1o attached, Mr. Mayer addsd, pani If~ years or SO, but ~or the aa an actress is a personal meg-
~1 the people ~ to create a dis. years, ~ntJnuin~ to outline his "Refunds cannot be Paid with- m~t part it remain~ within the netism of no snail order. ~e~
ease that eo~d paralyze govern- thoug])t~ ol~ the Bead to prevant out the required W*2, credit ea~1- traditi~Lna] framework of t~e Dewharst is no glamour glr L b~t
meat. ~ose who fiercely block subuchteldo, Gov. Meyner said: not be given f~r taxes w|thheld pleura frame stage. But the bar smile alone lights up ti~
reappaz4isnment of the State "It may well be that a broad and failure to include the st~ta* truth o/ the play has nothing to theinre with Its radiance.
~seminy, the reapI~rtienmest approach te thL~ recrepttanni pro- irlr~ t will mean return of the 111- do with David Hays’ cleverly de- Arthur Hills as Jay agath "
that WOuld proviUe equitable re- grar~ ShOuld !inelucle State aid compete form to the taxpayer. It has to do with demons~’ates thin ’mraat~llty
~raseination as the Constitution to encourage expansta, of local There Is then the po~stinllty et the degree of ur~darstaadtag of w~eh made hlt~t a riotous
intended, chould be the first to parks." late filing and interest or Other the humRn hear~ which both the young clerk in "The Matchmak-
take heed of the Governor’s Here seema to lie the seed of a charges being

added," Mr. auth°rsandthe~etar~ bring to er"andaaensitive~saXdonlcBe~
words, fronienily, those who statewtdo bond issue~ much like Mayer said, the rotes t]~y have created, in "Look~ Homeward. Angel."
~Jgin hardest to stall reRppartloll- that which was approved by the "All the W~y Home" tens the Jay is se~n only in fl’xe first of
meat are members of GOV. Voters in New York ISSt NovaS1_Pel~ten PaTn~ente story o~ the lragedy which hits a the three acts, but such te the

"Meyner’s pa]ltteal party, ber, and it is a r#tethnd 0£ a~i~- Pension and atmnily payments wry ordinary Teilnessee famil:~ impre~lon HIll makes that ins
sitlon which does not appeal to received by individuals during livir~ In KnoxVille in 1919. The presence is palpable thmugheut

AS with reapportlotlment, our us as much as the proposal of- fail into o~e of three eats- ~1.ade~ ~ a very or~isary oils [ha rest of the play, w~ieh is
lawmakers also ha~e bee~ feted here recently: " that the Fe~erst Jacome tax too, but [ta very ordisarineae ~t as It should be, ,negligent in their consideration Federal G/~vernmerd provide nontaxab~, makes it more~ not less. moving. Aline MBcMahon is as warm
of the need top taw to avoid son* long - term, low interest or in. taxable or partly ta~abte The ~inf7 and ardt~sing aa USUal ta the rots
filets of. interest within govern- forest free loans to counties de- MaYer no~, The fL~t act l~yea~; to UJ; Jay!of Mary’s wize Aunt Hannah.
:meat. siring to purchase open lead for Pensions which are tax-f~el and Mary Foliate and their son ~tllisn ~JSh h~ found the per-

"A resoiq to ]kigatinn or a ~puiT.o4tea ~ Te~rein~on or , ~d should not be reparted o~ Rtdus, They take a drive with feet role for her oJd age in
£earch for the v~gue commonvatton. Our plan, we believe, the Federal income tax retur~ J~v’s farn~ly to visit Great- Mary’s mother C~therine, a fay
law concepts Is a poor subetitate would be nmeh kinder to the include Socied Great.Gr~w, who lives up creature whvee deafness has en*
:for ]egislattee mandate," the rdx’~yer, moin~, in thh hills, and it ls touching in- ab]ed her to make quite com.
Governor said. ~ pensions, pensions to deed to see the old lady reach plste her retreat from the r~xore

The Governor could haw had Another of this newspaper’s and family benefits and die- ~t through her direness to little unpleasant aspects of li/e,.In the
in mind the two eonfltot - of - in- pet aubJect~ drew nnilee Irem shSlty retirement pay R~us. in the ~our~e t~ the out- thankless part of Ralph FaUst,
threat suits instituted by domer- the Governor. He announced military personnel ins and the day that surl~unds Jay’s fat bragaa~t brother, Cll~-
set County Democrats dgsins~ that a report will be putai.hed disabUlty resulting from It, t~e profound effecUon and the ton James is brilliant. John
~ank E, Mae Dol~ld, Hor~ soon by the State Department active 8eryise, ~lt[tudinous tensions which Means as Rufus is competaly
Ptoinfle]d councilman and ~n- of Edueatlo~ detailing the need Mr, Mayer saLd+ ."If you par- exist patw~en Jay and Mary are natural. His akeviuin honesty,
ty Board of Taxation member, for two - year esmmuinty col- chase an annuity contract, or [l Pevealed. the fatal eonvtetinn" whteh he

William E, Oz~ard~ State lege~ in New Jersey. you retire under a p1~ ftaanC~l Act Two tatrnduees glees to his role, make up for
f~r~tor from ~omerset and r~l~. ~nis [8 ar~ important mat- Jointly hy you and your employ- Mary’s family a~ they wait t]t~ fact that he Is cUffisnit t~
nivipni counsel £Wr the Thw~shl ter~ and the department’s thVi. er, part of the payments reeeiy- day to retu~t from his understand. The smstisr rstea

O~ Frenklta. ings Will merit v~ref~ allen.; ed by you wUI be taxed and the bedside, to which his broffmr ~re played wRh e~ni shiU --
The majority of the 8upeetr tion,*’ he slated, balance wth not, had ein]ed him the night before, Leaks Peters~n a~ Ralph’a an-

Court in the Oz~t~ dseislon An~ to winch we addj "If you and your employer ]n contrast to Jay*~t people, they forttmate wife. Edwto Wolfe and
Ix)into~ out that "We hold on]I "Amen[". ea~J~ contributed a part of the al’e ~ehe~. and nitLfled but the Goor£ta SbYtmens as his strstght

-- ~t of your pension or atmnity impression o~ them is {be m back - country parents, ~ttom~s
BuBln4B~t and you will recover the entire eethin of tll~ ot~ers .~ they are Cbelmers as Mary’s ag=os~

¢~t w[thln three ~ara after ~e- PeOl~ and T~ Wbeatta’t" ~ her :
tirement, you z,apart nothin~ aa , has bee~ in

Lncome UnL~ yOU recover yottr "All 4he Way Home’* nin1oni ’
all amotmta re. a Ither It bad

~lved are~tflly taxable." opened. Thanks in ~me v.lever
Zn all other ©asea~ M;*. Mayer crash" ta~iss bY the’ pl~du~et~

~J~, ’a part o~ cash ~, is dead. Fred COs end At-~ur;Cantor, the .
pemisn payment IS te~-~ee ~d ~ third- ~. ~ ~’eveels play "was rescued, add since has -
~e b~dmlce Is -taxahte. The been billed as "T~

po~ ~e~mb 44th 8f?" It t~ u~tote~in,thgs
Is bas~ on a thee~c~oin!~ot~

te,reeev~r Ida p~t @~[zee. :: Pu~Uene~
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~, wa1¢er o~wsu w. in. ~ A STANDINC INVITATION TO EAT’IS FOR THE BIRDS

" stalled as president at |ut Ttt~s-
day’s mce~lng ~f tho dies*he Thriller on
Firehouse. , This is ’,Mrs.
OsnwsM’s sooting, t~rm. ~’. ’Othor Seconds’ Basket
Mrs. Frank MortSz, vlce Pre~l-
dent; Mrs. Johtt Bartvll~ Paul Cunulngham)s basket in
tary; Mrs, John Tenors, treasur, the final secOnds wail Vikings a

er; Mrs, ffohn Ga}[o, Scr~eant - 44-43 thriller over West Bruns-
’W ck ~d ovel-ah~adnwed th~ 14-
]point otttput ot the losers’ Mort
! KUUksve~O Bt the standout game
of the Men’s Basketball League,

~Dbe Township Recreation con-
a’cJ’g$5 test was one of three phiyed

during the week in Pine Grove
Nat, & Stm. Jan. 21-~ Manor School’s gym atul

in all four leagues.
"NORTH TO in other Moo’i* :

ALASKA" nuhrow~ slammdd
IClnemascopel Five, 82-85, as *%an Pulonski hit

JOHN WAYNE 21 and John Hegedds 18, ’and CHOW LINE IN DACCA -- Crows tn Dacea~ East Pgktstan~ line up for chow call. They st~
STEWART GP,,ANEI~B FrAnklin Five .got 30 markers

foHe~vt~l~ a tlttn stream of rice dribbled from R ~slng trueR,
from Larry Cherry to over-

@ who m Diarabnd "Bar, 77-~6, led .’

GENERAL"
by Curtis Hawkins’ 12. County Library Asks Township and National Issues to he Discussed

In the Senior League, Bubrows Olltdoor Book RetMrn . The People’s Organ zMion w 11 the 75 Negro sharecroppers who
VAN JOHNSON

out o distanced V. H. Excavating The County Llbrary~ located hold a joi~t .meeting with thai’were evicted from their’ homesJI~AN PIERRE AUMONT as BilJ Grandln dumped 32, Paul ill tile County AdinStistraBon Operation Freedom for "I’ennes- in Tennessee for regiMerin S sod

Bdildl will s h See Comm ee omnrrow n gh vo ns n the recent PresidentialSabo 25, and FX*erS got t4 point* ca, con Can| ~n I
outdoor h00k return de at ? o’o ock th the F 1~ Dnptts e ec/cmfrom Henry Decker to edge po~- ¢ ¯

C for,. Freeholder Anderson Church.

I Guest ¢onforees at the meM~

O
Fowler, as ¢Imtrman of the "Scheduled ~or discussion at ing will include Mrs, Belle

Aces, 46~i4, n5 Frank Petri]Io
~aCted 9.

rheatro B"i,dt.* & GrotL,UlS Comtttit-* the meetlng are the rb~ent]y , Rosenberg of Newark, chalrmatt, Jttrgor League action found ice, said he would recomracad adopted sewer oi’dlnance, the of the IMORS Committee for Into;Sports tripping Vikings, ~8~7, at
SOMImVILLII M ~ Don Lemire to~ed 12 for th~ favorable aetioll on tho It- proposed pJ&tl to r~zdac Frank- grattsn and Dignity. t~nd Mrs.

brary~s request Hn election districts and the I Miriam Goldbor of the Centralwinners and Ken Mlekel~on sank
¯ ~AT ’ the salrtc number for the losers; He also re!~rte~l, at Friday’s

development of n program to aid [ Jersey Civil Rt~tta Council, ’

i|’~IU~8., F~I~x,,__.9.~0.gl j Key Ray coJJeeted 18 tO pave

meeting of the Board a F ........

Falcons ovee Cardfnal, ~8-14, as hotd~rl]~ that a night W~t~hmai~

Larry Madame scored 8 it= a los- would be hired far the Court-

EVERY~4~j~L~t~)iViSATURBAy NIT~

i ~~11~~

,, b.ll.=. M *, Hl.h S,ree,ins effort; St. Ledislau~ nipped
and N. Brid41v Street. Free.Boys Club behind Paul Coffaro’s
holder, dlreethr Henry Fether-

CLr~G

24. and Jim Davisnn had 10, and
sM~ explathed that there wu~ DANRoyal Kings steamed over

Zebras, 44-20, as Butch 3arden no fear of break,ins, but rath,

claimed 14 and Steve Orans-
er that fire might destroy valu-

Fran Goreyable reeoeds,Letter 6.
~¢t/r, Fowler pointed out thai atld His 10-p]eee OrchestraThe BegJnner$ ~eagun hsd ~ need for additional parkthg

Lakers edging Owls, 18-15, a~ space around the beSdthg ts FREE DANCE INSTRUCTIONS
Bob Kee hit 12. Ted Beachem 8; heeortithg IteLtta~ And he also hy Mt~IMILIAN
Lion~ tainted Falcons, 32-t5, 0s asked that Count)" ht~urance
Mark Roth hit ]’i, Jim GagSard[ policy be checked to deterllline

FALCON CAMP10; Destroyers sank VaJiants, if damage earthed by a pealing
¯ 30-10. on Ray S as’ 12, and Bob attendant th Joekeylilg employ- off Rt. =06 So, 8nmorvefle
Whitman had 4, and Court Jes- eeg’ ears around ts covered.

[ SUN,, MEN., TUES. te~ thumped Olabetrotters.
JAN, 22-2~-~4 25,14, with Ooug Dobak dumping

{0 and Ken Morri~ey 6.

J -
Frances Speinheilner’s ~

DANCINGEngaKement Announced
q~he engagement of MiSS Huth

Frances Spelnheimer to Max J.
EVE~~l~.~ .~’*{ Hoflich, son of Mr, & Mrs.Ooorge  ef,,ehul "omestead

and SATURDAYJ~’)ad, Be’lie Mead, has be ..... TI-II[D¢i’~AV,
FRIDAYnouneed by Mr. & Mrs, Howard

F. Speinheimer of Rocky Hill,
"" parents of the ,future bride,

The couple, both grndcates o~ FEATURING
also - Somerv e High School have

Gin~ LollobrJ~,da ~n ’wedd[ng.yot eh ..... date for her
JtERR’Y SLA-DE

Miss Spelnheimer is omployed
by Wilson Products Inc. in AND HER
l~eshanic, Her fiance Ja attend-Be. ..... COUNTRY WESTERN BANDmajoring in 8ulma[ husbandry.

AT THE

MELODY BAR .: .i
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,, THE.FRANKLIN NiBWg. RgCORD.

TRLVRSHAy;j.¢.NU~fd~t~$1,j!

r tate ......

laesI
, Emte

BRIDGEWATER No, 1 CLAREMONT HOMES AIR PAlIKNew ~¢h’acflvo ranch hanw, large llvin~ r~m ~d klk, ho~ with
lmgt-in U,~. ove~ and rasse, a l~edroOms, full tile bath, full SO. Bound Brook

. REALTY, INC.basement, bullt.th ~-¢.ar garage, lot 122xlfiO, SoSirlg fqr $1~g00, g.room home, tile kitchet~ and ~th. full basement, oil heat,
open POfQh, lot 100Xl00, $13,800 can be bought with low dowa Farms Our SpecialtyMANVILLE No-’ 2 ~me~t‘

Horth side, 2-~ar~ily br~vk home With g roDr~.~ ~d heth in each
see.meat, a~d I~im~. ~ldng for o.lr *za.ee0. Hlllshorongh Township, Mill*tone Road Whttehonse, N. ].

ALL BUrfEB~ - $1,500 DOWN No. 3
cust¢~ b~h r~ch ar~ spUr 2oVal homm, prise~ from $17,000, MAPI~ PA/tK~lg~Lot gubdtvt.

aio~ with custom built hemea;

Incomparable Value at $I~500 East Millstone ~ aerv Iota; Convel~ent to
Manville, new S-roam Cape COd homes are sp~’l~lly built for BJx-roo.’~ home, oil hot water" heat, basement, ssrage, ~or~h ~vheo]; sbopplng & reinstating;

growi~ families with 4 bedroums, De Luxe kilchen with" wall ot ~l~lfl0. ASking $1~,9~0. doe4 fi~netogi Price $Xe,~0g.
oven and range, tile bath, .full dry basemel~L landscaped lot, & Ug.
~acedam driveway. Don’t waste time! HURRY -- You still have Hfllsborough

Attention BR~her~time ~ choose your interior decoratthg. 8~ acres land, zoned for JB)dLt~tri~h ~,g~.
RAISE YOUR OWN ~EEF ~ On

" MANVILLE No. 5 MONITOR PARK mls ~ ~e~ t~rm; het~ ~"oI
Sou~b R~de, 4-famgy home, 3 raom~ and ba~h i~ v~ch apt, slaughter ~ouse compile with

.,~c~thly income ~10; good il~veatml~nt prop. Gnu blurb Io ~.~wn, Raritan, Weiss Terrace ~]l equil~nerd iaoluding freez.

Only $15,g00.
3 Lo[8 L~ft b~th; farm equipment inelud-

MANVILLE No. 6 Custom-buSt ranch or Cape Cod homes from $15,500.
~ALS ASKING $40,00ff,

$1~550 DOWN Rarttan Village HomeS. F~venth Ave., next to Camptuln l~oad, School. 6-room CaPe Moder~ 8-room home, oil heat~ basemt~t, *l~rm w~ndows, 10
I0 Mr, TO SOMERVILLE ~ 7Cod home, undar ¢or~vtxuotlo~, lo~ goal09, lull price $1d,~00, 30*

10 x ~130. ~114,~00.
. year terms. Act n~w! Ch~os(I your eulcrs, before this home is

completed,
Manville shaded lot; hoUSe ta s~ol¢ &

M~NVILLE No. 7 Modern 5.room ranch home, gas heat, basement, ’built-in oven

HEW modern 5-room ranch home, 3 bedz~oma, tile balh, large and range, storm windows, macadam drlve~ lot 70 x 1Q0, $1d~00~.

, kUch~a and l/vi~g room, full basemeot~ d blk~ item Main St,,
. lot 75x100. Very g~d buy at $14.700, RRFi$s~ WE HAVE

Tw0-fami~ home, 4 r~ms and bath each apartment oil hot
[NRURANCEFOREV~HyAr~ED" ~tNV]LL~ No. ~ ~ater beat, all c~ly utilBles, lot lOOxlOd. $1?,&~0,

$750 DOWN MiUstone AIR PARKNorth Side, attraativo renhh home, 5 spacious rooms and tile Modern 6-~0om ranch home, gesemont, gas hot water hel~t gar-
REALTY,. INC.bath, hot water heat, combination stort~ sash; lot ~xl0b, full age. range and storm windows, ot lfYJx400. $17,900,

price $fg,g~. ~-year (eem~ ~. S. R~, R,D. 3
Ht/[sborough

Somerville, N. J;SOMERVILLE NO. 9 . Modern fl-t~m ranch borne, oil hot watex best, car-l~rt, ~
Centrolly located 2-family brick duplex house. 8 r~oms and ac~es. $1~,~00. _ RAndolph 5,~119

bath on each side, | sv~at’a~e heafRn~ sYslerns, lensnt ocvupied,
Cal. be seen hy appointment only Asking $17,900, Seasonable

Wtgtehoute 499

offer wgl be considered. JOSEP~ B~F.JM~SK[ L%’erdngs SI’a~e ~-d~d7

GREEN’HILLS No. I0 Red E~ ~p.my
For Sale

Attractive J~year-old spilt-level, with 3 bedr0oal~, large kitchen, JOHN MgHALICK, ASSO~IATT~ ~oIrJ~
l~vely livl,g r~¢~, .~,reation ..~. ~il~ ~th, ~il e~y t~iiltie,. I0 S, Maln St., Manville RA 5-1995 ~ra~.r vi~sl~ aold~, gon-
2 mites to lowS, A real must to ace. gig,000, dogs. Fo~r mon~bs old. I~poeC

HILLSBOROUGH No. 11
u no ansvyer sa~ RA ]~-1~ or l~ 9-3e00.

brc~. AKC registered, Field and
show pmspect~ BA t~8338.

Attractive split-level. 6 rooms with 3 bedrooms, kitchen with llPA~J Estate
Real Estate 30-inch Bengal gas range. 58wall oven a,~d counter top range, large living mid dining ~ms, ’

lOVely rear,olios t~m. l½ bslhs, IGt I~E2~). gee hot ale heat. N, ]gthAve, Ma~vil}e.
¢ombinalion storm sash and numerous others. Full" price only CE~ker ~oa/~iel p~pp~f, hiac~*Is.100. REINFELD Buy Direct & Savel and buff, 8 weeks old A.K.C,

FINDERNE No. 12 Ofte~ Quality registered, wormed, inoculated.
Call WAlnut I-~lP9 tPrince~nl.

General Store BusinesS including all stock ~nd equipment, VETERANS NEWxcasonahle re~t, Asking $1,VO0.
NO DOWN PAYMENT a-BZOROOM ~,-’~C~ " Pennsylvania

A~teehed Us,yoga, EvergreenMany other listings in various locations and $80.00 PER MONTH Oven *ed Ha~e. Seedlings ’ .
All price rauge~ We have fhe best for Christma~North aide Manville, 2-family Bitch Kitchen Csblne~.

~rees,dll Qualified Buyerg Low aa 3% Down Payment~ game. won’t J~t long with these Ceramic Hath. PINESterms. 4 r~n’.s and ~ath o/your American Sthudavd ~xture~,
RPRUC~ I~R~

KBIPSAK AGENCY
own, Second apartr~ent Z ro~ms LOt 150:~00 Feet, Send for ’listing today!
arid bath rented at $70,00 per Ni~e Localtan.

Member nf Muili~e L~s~i~g Service month. OiI steam heat, full 10 Minuths from Somerville. Sc~Iroth~8 Nnl~cry

38 S MA[N ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE ba~eme/~t. LOOk it over today. [ndiana, Pa.
MORTGAGE

$16,990.00 Full Price Crown Decorators
HOME~ IN MANVILLE CAN ~ ASRANGED

~dipeover Special
South 16th Avenue REINFELD Sofa & 2 Club Chair~Now under cor~structlon, large 6-room ranch, birch cshlneta, REALTY COMPANY RA 5-3673

Hut~a~ oven atld r~nge, full cellar with outside entrance, curbs
and gutters Price $1~1,900.

, PL 2-3~ Or $74.95
R,S, ¢,99.95 ’

93 South 16th Avenue ~ tVorth awnu~, O~n~lle~ FL ~2~ Complete with zlpptrs, a~.yFive-r~om 1"each home with garage, cellar, storm
~n Stutday wefUng~ and chelae of r’.tf- ¯curbs and gutters, nnd concrete drivewaY, $1d,~00. Ugfld CI~I"~ thls o~ pleats. GIaLtl~tet~l ~ork- "

m~nshlp, F~brles gua]ra~lt~ edSoutl~ 21,t Avenue Moving &Trucking
l~s~ Volvo station Wagon, wa~hssie, and fast co~** UI~

radio and heaf~ $99~ Call CH OUr shop-at-home service wlLh-N’ow under c~nttrlletisth ranch homes on extra large lots. Ftw
Light hauling a~il moving, t~l[l~O, our ooligatloa 10 you. Cofivell-rooms without garage $18,200. Pive rooV~a with garage $10,500,

Re~sonable rates. Day or night.

South 12th Aveuue ~all RA a-vag~. 19~ FLat, low mlteage,~ lent budget Db~n, Cat/ Eliot ~-O~gil.
Near compleUor~, new V-room spat.level with brian fT0nt‘ cellar 600. Inqt~ise at lg Beckman St,

and garage, 1~ hetha, Hotgoint ove~ and range, b~rch cab~neL~, ff’2~V~ C. BOPKO Mst~vll~e, or call RA ~gg. NZW LOCATION
curbs and gulter~. Still time to choose aether, Price $18,9~0, Ag~nt~ ~or

WN~ATON VA~ LtHE~, Ino. GnARANT~ USBD OAR8 TXF~PL~ THRI~ SHOP
~oHSh 44h Avenne \ Coast.to-Coast 8ulna and ~lce 108 E~t Maka st.

Nqw Imder ~onatrac!isn~ ~-Iamily home with 1O ro~’ne and 2-car Moving and ~torag~ I~Y~O ABTO BALE[I
"Sornorvlll~ ,

N. ]Tth Ave,, Ms~¢//[e *’tCe~,lf¢ 2g~tt Merehar.dim

ADAM JAKEI~KY " nd-I -L ~.... ~,, ,~M. t~ a~ noo~ ¯

’ ~ ~a SOU~a, Sd a" vsm~ . .... ’ " ’ ." ~ANV’~.h’~I Phone Yo.ur’~,,lasblfled~



+ ¯ ¯¯ . , /,, .
~L*aSDAY, ~ASVA~y l~, i~1 ¯ .... , ¯T, aZ PZ^~K~ZS .~ws-ascoan ¯FaOZ 1~

.... : ’ : Dressmaking sud aEerafl0nR g +" " :+’NEW HOME LISTINGS IN MANVII~E l. we.tot..erRs, of uanvmm
’ ’ Phohe KA 5-1220.

S,,~,.:n C~pe Cod with 1~ baths, Boesel Avenue, $14,g00. ., C~88POOL5 PIN
~, w 3-room Ranch, "Orlggs Place (Lost VaRey)~ $15~500.

* " L~I ’ ¯
at ,IF ,it ~,l ~

hen’ on 1~0 x doe plot. HttlsboroUgh Road. $17,BOO. gLEANED

F ~d,.t construction -- g~room Cape Cod, on N. lgth Avenue. 7 Traeba ~ No Waitind

$t~ ~0~,
RUSSELL Rl~ID Nepsienla’ Claaalo at have identical averages to th~

Mamliitm Lane8 htts Ibu tap man pin, 1OO,1g apiece.U d+.r cons~r~cflon -- on N, 21sl Avenue~ 5-rc~m ranch $~,900, 30 Years FAZ0erlenee ~led at 197.45 points oath, Ario Tony Barber rolled a g73

VARIETY OF GOOD HOMES vz 4-2B34 EL 64~8~ Thomas and Art Young are also serie~ to take . two trom Ed
We buy and sell usrd ~ns. fled in games won and lost, anh Brewer and retain his third

If, Millstopc -- A goad ~-room home, 3 year~ old, with attached Top doEar pald. DeCioeo’8 Sporl. ~ ---- position. Brower’a sin#e wln
gut .~,. and utility room. Hbt water baseboard heat, 1O0 x 4110 plot lag goods. 31 S¯ Main. ManvS]~ so~cR was not enough to keep him in
¯ ~il’ ~:,rtlen and trees. $17,M)0¯ EA tK~, :~ APPROVALS ~otfl’th spoL Warren ~crawfordTA~. NOTI(~E th,11 at ~t meetJn~

held ull JvnUal’y 10, 1931+ the To~n~hlP h;ok over fourth p1~de by virtue#. llac 0ew 8-room frame CaPe Cod home with 4 bedrooms. TUXEDOS Cm~n¢lI a~ tho TLtwnsbfp of Fi.anR]ln
For Hire ,r~de the lollowlag d~t~lo~: of a 64D set and double win over "Ap ray d the rt~=m~ltter,dnUan IMam

shl .l~’s and alu~iaar~ 8toIffr~ windows go with house, 75 x IOO plot. ZELL’S the ~o;tr~ of Aetjtl~lm~t~I ihol ~ Varj.
Andy KIsh. Byron Weaeott

ante be gr:mled ta the FranklLn Cal~le up to sixth behind Brewer¯ -23 S, Main St.~ Manville Fl~wp~ ~hop inc. to permit the con+

r r~aln! rive+Poem clean frame blla~alow la Manville Center, RA ~-2174 alruea°n of s bnilding and grueL’t° and pushing Kish to seventhhn.~v ~ addn~o,, to the extSlmg spot. Lou Horet, Jack Kinane,flDwer ~hop vn Into ] . a at~d ~ .ape .v~ rooms, full bus~mont and altic, oil heat, fear garage, ~l.)NDi.l,|(~N2*£~h¥ in Iliotk 3a on Ihe Tax M~IP. and Ray Prints, in thai order,
Apo~ved ate re~x,mmeudanon from

GDARANTER’D. REB~.T the Board at Ad~llStmeat tltat a earl- rouod out the top ten.
mLrs bP gr~ntcd tu Kulijio Tor1~Jadn ¯ . h+ +
o pc he ~ns ~¢ t a~d e o in the Franklm Townshtp E eBUSINESS INDUSTRY Refrigerators, T’J . a.nm.g ~ lot L~a h~ al<~k S-4~ inen+s League Grtggstown 1

on he TC.~X blap a d or a dry i i .
I 3ddlstone -- Cinder block building and barn, suilabLe for tnd Autamatw Wa~he~ cleaning mtd shtrt latuldry ~hOp ~a~ ¯ (32t~-21A), Mldd cbush (39- 

prmy~a~.rarllnr. + land Frank n Park I (31Mt-P~R)ruM1 a act oily. $7,000 " rive dollops itS} ~0wr. ,t~ o .e~ he e’, ~ e a. on fr~m ,¯ the ~o ,Id of AdjuMmetll thal ,~ vari- i 8S $wel~ their opponents¯

We invite your in+pectiotl on these homes as
TWO dallmi’~ ($2) a w~fll a ee ~ ~’ oa o Fx+nk R~ o ~ a anklin 1 37 IO ))enlfit UlC consn.u~tlotl of eu a~dI- I ~ S~ ~l ( .l~-

h°n l° lhe exl~thlR public garage ’tank two ~ames from ~a~well as on many others.
T* H. FULTON bo.dh~ o. ~ot ~ ~. s~t~. ~s on,¯ the Tax M,,p. ’ Franklin 2 (33-21) and MilLstone

The I~te~k~ltlot{°° +x~ t° lh¢ aPmve lie e 31 23 lost t odd
J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, IN(:. m~.~01 w. M~ St., Remervm, so"on ha, beet, filed l,, t,,e erode o~, P D pt. - he

the T°wnshl~* Clerk and 15 al’~fl;thleigal~e O Conmun]ty Firehouse

Eeahors and Insurance "~aetort Autmru~t" f. p~..o
ll.l.1O $.~T~WUshIp Clerk Dan Hudasko had high set4~

lhRgldalre & T~lev~ F~P.D I_ eASCO~,~ (36-IS)¯

S. Main St. Manville, N. J, ~.tes and Service ............ ,boners wl h games of 214+SI~-tM
RA 2=0070 ¯ Pbumt ~ g-YI00 UOTICg " :tar a g08 set. Sob Baring was

ORDINANC~ PROV]DIHG ~R i , 0~.CONVEyAI~CE TO THE TOWNSHIP right hehmd tO scor~DRAKE BUSINESS COLLF~R oF FRAHKL N SE VERAGE AUT] - I rues o ~ 202 93 Grant

8BWE~A~t~ FAC LPPIES HERETOI i Wills wa~ Rno her 600 sert~Br+td]ex -- All Buyers ~600 Down Me~ Rnmswtek, N. J¯ roaz os a~Ar~E~ AC u ~Z~ ! I "
I ut to.m Cape Cod, cxpal)sIon attic, fuS cellar, approximately ~0mpl~te Secretm’Jal IL~d

By THE TOWNSHIP OF FRAO~KLLN,~ hOW er with Sltl-210-172.
I~ TFIE COUNTy O~ SOMP~F~s~’r+

AeeountLng Coug’P+e~ NEW JERSEY. AND AUTHOmZING ! V¯ Jonson held hlgh single
AN AG}L~MF.NT Wlrlt S#.ID i game honors with a 223¯ ~i to-

Day and Nil~’~t Cla~a~ A,OT]tORtTy F~ABLISHIN G I
4

do 200 j TBITt

i
[)t,thir for Dollar , . . vz~us AnD coN~mot+s ~- zlcky 2 i V. S t , . -

S[~CTING SUCH CONVgYANCES burini 205 G Reck 20~ at~d K
"~" u :oiiIdnt find a better value. Eide by at 49 N. ]gth Ave., AND U~B AND Opt;RATION BY + ’

SAiD AUTHORITY OF SUCH FA+ Hoepfner. 201 round out the
MLn, fllc nod you’ll agree it’s worth the effort to call us so you Help ~’anted ClLm~ AND OTHImR PROPERTY "2 " ]ub

.ear :ukv a better look ~t this spacious 3-bedroom L shape perma+ oF TH~ TOWI~SHtP. OO C .

.$te[ ¯- t’:lllohi l-ear garage, well-arranged kitchen with loads of
doDtefl at a nleetln~ ol lhe ToWtl~hlO ’ Lumber dropped two tO alarty seeb:i~u~a, no-trl+ffflc living room, fq][ basement, improved lot, AVON wattl*t to eoJltact women
in the County td S~ne~el. NI J.ihe: : h,lth ’<chooJ. A wonderf~tl location, & good buy .at $18.900. without previoqs business ex- e°tlnPll °/’lbe Town~lll~ exf Franklin" Sinclair in the Twin CouItty

perienee but willing to work held Jal~tary mi 1’~1. I I Handicao aetto, The Lumber-y m er of 1as Tnwfl~h p council..
~]tt~+[t slid Compare and learn, Pleasant, profitable F,,~ED~IC L. BASCOM men had their lead shaved to a

"i" ~ .,u" 3-hrdroom ranch home, living room, kitchen with part*time work nearhome¯ Write iI-] ISJ s~4~~m’dp ~erk ’ single ~ame at 35 wins and 19

bu il~ ,i~ en and range, full basemenl. YOU*R agr¢;e with us that Box 206, Philllpsburg. N. d. "-- - ............. I losSeS. Marty’s drew closer at
........... 13]=~, Second -place Madams*

bet, and building material, ex- EL.48SIFIED RATES I Contractors wan one and tied
two with Runyon’s Market.perienee preferred. Write to

The Ma~vSh~ News (3~20 and 22+32).IIDItl~’(liltl(~ OccHpalley P.O. Box 263, HighLtttown. NI Ji Triangle Cable {OO-25) it1
’,! i¢.i !i,. 0urebese this neW, 3-bedroom ranch home, attached .............. The FtRnklln News+Record t ourth s~ot a ~o dropped two to

Reath Somerset hewi I fie with Famous Restaurant.
Many ~osition~ I All Area+; ALb 3 PAPERS I’rriangle lost two+ to the Pollo~

Stenographer~; I Dept’(23-31) and Famous ~ained
A, CIOMBETTi AGENCY Clerk--Typists FOR ONE PRICE! the tie ~4Jth two wins over All

.~t] W. Ca,,,ldain Rd.. Manville RA 2-9639 SwitehbuardOperstsrs ~Ivecentsperword,$1.gOmin. Amoco Station (21-33).
IBM Tab ~md Key Poneh Seaboard Mill Supply took two

(M,b. N ~;ll=~i)%y~ I:V-~H ~OU~ CONVF.NIENCE DJelaphone Operators
Im~1 charge per InsertlOm

from Sonlerset Meat Market

tl:,lph De:halted & }’rter d. Peters, Salesmen File Clerks Rllad ads, to which reolies at’e i (28-26 and OO-26) to tie for sixth
sSdressed to th~ newspaper-- place with the latter¯ Hamilor~¯ ~+EGISTER NOW -- NO FEES Ryphenaled Wards count ~

2 games. ,

~5 ext:a r inssrtiott Tavern 18½-35½) belted Liberty
For lie:it { For Refit MANPOWER, INC. + g

pe ,
Mutual Ins. Co¯ (g0L/a’28~) for

J ;.rgr rnrnn::hed roo;n~, kit-I Furiaished a ar ment for 3 r g Divisiun St,
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